University Centers/Education Centers Directors Meeting
November 2, 2011
9-3 p.m.
Bachman 113 with VTC connection to Hāna

Agenda

Online Strategic Plan (9 a.m.) (see attached)
  Are ECs able to offer GE core courses for your residents on a regular basis so
  students can progress to CC credentials/degrees or higher degrees (see UHMC DL
  degree listing)

Program reviews – Farrah

  Maui - http://maui.hawaii.edu/?s=faculty&p=program_review
  Hawai‘i CC (see attached)
  Kaua‘i
    http://info.kauai.hawaii.edu/admin/gov/progreview/documents/05UCTRFullRevk
        ieviewRevised.doc
    http://info.kauai.hawaii.edu/admin/documents/2010APRUUCTR.doc

Data (11 a.m.) Pearl Iboshi Imada
  Use of site codes (see attached)

Needs Assessment

Serving students – ADA – Farrah

Charging distant students fees – Ramona

Update on programs being offered by distance – Karen

Review of STAR for Distance Learning Course Search - Karen

Next meeting – Spring 2012. Date?

    Notes are posted at http://www.hawaii.edu/offices/app/aa.html, scroll down to UC
    Directors